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4B Darley Road, Paradise, SA 5075

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 370 m2 Type: House

Sam Shoaeeyan
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Contact agent

Refined Eastern proudly presents an enchanting stone-fronted residence in the heart of Paradise. Welcome to 4B Darley

Road, where you can embark on a journey to your first home, downsize with style, or invest in the sheer perfection that

Paradise offers.This charming three-bedroom haven offers spacious, low-maintenance living, all while immersing you in an

exhilarating lifestyle surrounded by a wealth of amenities. With a comfortable land size of approximately 370m², you will

relish the ultimate blend of effortless living and ample relaxation space.Enter the main living area, where the ambiance is

both welcoming and wonderfully spacious. Whether you are hosting family and friends for gatherings or seeking a cozy

retreat in the evening, this room offers the versatility you crave.To your right, discover the master suite, complete with

built-in wardrobes and direct access to the two-way main bathroom.This home is not just move-in ready; it's been

tastefully enhanced with a modern touch. LED downlights grace every room, while stunning floating flooring adds a touch

of sophistication. A fresh coat of paint bathes the interiors in radiant light, and an updated kitchen has been seamlessly

integrated into the space.The remaining two bedrooms are generously sized, serviced by built in wardrobes and

conveniently located near the main bathroom, ensuring both functionality and privacy. Speaking of the bathroom, it offers

the luxury of both a bathtub and a shower, catering to your every need.Step outside to your private rear yard, a beautiful

and quaint entertaining area that is blessed with greenery, but just enough that maintenance is low, and the living is easy.

You can picture spending summer evenings outside and enjoying a delicious meal. Another fantastic attribute is the rear

access. Enter through Gorge Road and tuck your car away securely. What we love:- Approximately 370m2 of land

- Three bedrooms with built in robes- Two-way bathroom - Separate toilet- Generous lounge room - Updated kitchen

- LED downlights- Gorgeous floating floors- Rear access- Single garage with additional parking space - Secure yards

and gardens- Low maintenance - Surrounded by diverse and boutique shopping experiences- Indulge in incredible

nearby eateries- Quick access to public transport- Short drive to Paradise InterchangePlus so much more!Embrace this

opportunity to own your piece of paradise! Call Sam today!


